First, we thank you for your interest! Volunteers are the backbone of both the Tehama
County Animal Care Center and our organization, P.E.T.S. and are extremely vital to
everyone’s success. There are numerous ways in which people can get involved and no
effort is too minor. All of us will work with you to find the best fit for your interests and
talents.
All Volunteers, who wish to handle animals, are required to fill out a Volunteer
application form for the Tehama County Animal Care Center (TCACC), which is on our
volunteerism page. Once the form is completed, folks are required to attend a
Volunteer Orientation class. The classes are held every Tuesday at 3:30 at the
center. Typically a PETS representative is the person who will be giving the orientation.
If you wish to attend, please notify us via email and bring with you the form required.
In addition the following is some additional information… the P.E.T.S. organization, is
the all-volunteer support arm of the shelter and fulfills many needs that the shelter may
not have the resources for. We do not have a physical building, so the majority of our
work is done either out of our homes or at TCACC. Most communication with us is
done via computer, email, phone, etc. However, we do have the ability to hold group
meetings, when necessary. In fact, if you are interested in learning more about our
organization and what we do, we would love it if you could attend any of our monthly
meetings. They are held at Rabo Bank, 500 Luther Road, Red Bluff, the third Tuesday
of every month at 6:00 pm.
Just as some background, P.E.T.S. is a non-profit 501 (c) 3 dedicated to improving the
welfare and creating public awareness of all the abandoned, neglected and abused
animals in Tehama County. In addition, we are strongly committed to assist TCACC in
completing their mission of practicing and promoting responsible compassionate care to
all animals, both in their care and in the community. We receive no federal or local
funding and all of our operating costs come from donations or fundraising
efforts. P.E.T.S. is 100% run by dedicated volunteers to ensure all monies raised can
directly influence the health and well-being of as many homeless animals as we
possibly can.
Our Facebook page is : https://www.facebook.com/PETSTehama ... which will give you
a broad sense of what we do. In addition, we transport animals for TCACC and are
always looking for people interested in assisting.
If you have any questions with regard to P.E.T.S., please do not hesitate to contact us
at either petstehama@gmail.com. We will be happy to assist you in any way possible.
Thank you for your interest! We look forward to working with you to make life brighter
for the many homeless animals we serve!

